JOIN THE LEADERS
Effective leaders are people who know how to get things
done. They understand community needs and recognize
good leadership is vital to community success. United
Way of Southwestern Pennsylvania offers three leadership
opportunities to enhance your community engagement.

TOCQUEVILLE SOCIETY

FIND OUT WHAT WE CAN ACHIEVE TOGETHER.
United Way’s Tocqueville Society is made up of our region’s leading philanthropists who are
working together in Southwestern Pennsylvania to make an impact in our community by donating
$10,000 or more annually. Some benefits include invitations to exclusive social events where
donors can forge relationships with other community leaders, as well as volunteer events designed
specifically for leadership donors and their families. Donors are invited to make United Way funding
recommendations and are recognized in publications and media outlets.
For more information:
Allegheny County: christie.zenkovich@unitedwayswpa.org
Butler County: amy.franz@unitedwayswpa.org
Westmoreland County: melinda.bercik@unitedwayswpa.org

WOMEN’S LEADERSHIP COUNCIL (WLC)

MOBILIZING THE CARING POWER OF WOMEN TO IMPROVE LIVES.
WLC members constitute an ever-growing network of powerful women more than 2,000
strong regionally who use their energy, talent and passion to positively impact the lives of people
in our community. Women who donate $1,000 or more on an annual basis are making a real
change for people in need in Southwestern Pennsylvania. Members enjoy exclusive events like
networking receptions, speaker series as well as engaging volunteer opportunities.
For more information: wlc@unitedwayswpa.org

BRI

SOCIETY
GES BRIDGES
BRIDGING THE GAP BETWEEN COMMUNITY PROBLEMS AND RESOLUTIONS.
SOCIETY

Bridges Society welcomes young professionals under the age of 45 who represent our next
generation of leadership in Southwestern Pennsylvania. Membership is extended to donors who
contribute $1,000+ annually. Members get to enjoy a myriad of benefits including volunteer
events, unique professional and personal development opportunities, and exclusive networking
events with other community-minded professionals.
For more information: bridges@unitedwayswpa.org

STEP-UP TO LEADERSHIP
United Way offers three opportunities to
join a Leadership group while incrementally
increasing your gift.

5-year plan
YEAR 1

$ 5,000

YEAR 2

$ 6,000

YEAR 3

$ 7,500

YEAR 4

$ 9,000

YEAR 5

$ 10,000

TOCQUEVILLE SOCIETY STEP-UP PROGRAM
United Way offers this special giving option to allow community leaders to “StepUp” to the Tocqueville Society level over a period of five years. Donors make a
commitment now to incrementally increase their annual United Way gift, building to
a full $10,000 annual gift.
All Step-Up donors will be fully recognized as Tocqueville Society members and are
eligible to:
 e recognized as a leader in philanthropy in United Way’s Leadership Directory
B
 ttend members-only Tocqueville Society events
A
 E njoy network opportunities with area business and community leaders
 articipate in special family-friendly volunteer opportunities
P

5-year plan
YEAR 1

$ 500

YEAR 2

$ 600

YEAR 3

$ 750

YEAR 4

$ 850

YEAR 5

$ 1,000

STEP-UP TO THE WOMEN’S LEADERSHIP COUNCIL
United Way offers this special giving option to allow contributors to “Step-Up” to
the Women’s Leadership Council level over a period of five years. Donors make a
commitment now to incrementally increase their annual United Way gift, building to
a full $1,000 gift. All WLC Step-Up donors are eligible for:
 I mmediate recognition as a Women’s Leadership Council Member
N
 etworking opportunities with fellow members: area women business and
community leaders
P
 articipation in Women’s Leadership Council events held throughout the year
S
 pecial volunteer opportunities

5-year plan
YEAR 1

$ 500

YEAR 2

$ 600

YEAR 3

$ 750

YEAR 4

$ 850

YEAR 5

$ 1,000

BRIDGES SOCIETY STEP-UP PROGRAM
United Way offers this special giving option to allow contributors to commit to
the Bridges Society level over a period of five years while receiving all of the
membership benefits during those years. Donors commit to incrementally increasing
their United Way gift from $500 to a full $1,000 annual gift. All Bridges Society
Step-up members are eligible for:
 E xclusive networking events with other community-minded rising leaders as well
as select invitations with Tocqueville members
U
 nique professional and personal development opportunities
H
 igh-impact volunteer events at unique social venues and family-friendly
volunteer activities

United Way of Southwestern Pennsylvania serves Allegheny, Armstrong, Butler, Fayette, & Westmoreland Counties.

